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General Manager, Metro Railway,
General Ma nager/CLW, Chittaranjan,
SDGM/E.C.Rly./Hajipur, SDGM/N. F. Rty./Ma I igaon
D.R. M./E.RLy - HWH/SDAH/ASN/wI rDr,
D.R.M./E.C.RLY - DHN/DNR/MGS,
D. R.M./N.F.RLy- KtR/APDJ/RNy/TSK/LMG,
CWM/E. RLY- LLH/t(pAru M p,CWM/E. C. R Ly- Ha rna ut.
cwM/NFR/NBQ,

As per
Camp, the new recruits are
the Camp excluding journey

Sub: - Release of new recruits for Training camp under 969, Rly. Engr. Regt. Territorial
Army unit at Jamalpur.

ln terms of Rly. Board's directives, a good number of new volunteers from
different Divisions and Workshops have given their consent to join 969 Rly. Engr. Regts. TArMp.
Accordingly, the enlisted staff may please be released and directed to report to
Administrative officer,969 Rly, Engr. Regts. TA at Jamalpur on Oz.LI..zOl7 at 06.00 hrs. positively
for participating in Recruit Rally and after their medical fitness and selection, they will have to
undergo 30 days Recruit Training camp w.e.f 0G.11 .20L7 to o5.L2.z0Ll.

Moreover, operating stolf viz. Loco pilots, Guord, AsMs/stotion Mosters,
Yard Masters who can be spored, moy olso be directed directty to TA Comp for enrolment into
Territoriol Army for the oforesoid period os there ore very few representation of these cotegories
of the stalf in TA and o large numbers of vocdncies exist for them.

The volunteers are required to submit true copies of their age proof
certificate/Admit Card, Educational eualification certificate, Mark sheet duly attested by
Gazetted officer, which are required for preparation of individual Service record in TA. They should
also carry their Rly. identity card positively and the same may be required to be produced as and
when required by the Army Authority.

Dated: 1L.7O.20L7

policy in vogue, on completion of 30 days Recruit Training
entitled to avail 6 (six) days spl. casual Leave immediately after
period.The period of training to be treated as on duty. Necessary

ORS pass on TA duty from
may please be issued.

their HQ to Jamalpur and back with permissible validity period

Please confirm timely release of the volunteers accordingly so that Rly.
Board may be apprised of the latest position.

All information, guideline and call up notices pertaining to Territorial Army is
also available on Eastern Railway Website (http://www.er.indionrailways.gov.in/) under about us tab.

W
(Vineet Gupta)

Dy.General Manager (G)

DA/- As above.


